2013 De-amalgamations
A review of the !
Queensland Audit !
Office Report 14!
(2013-2014)!
as it pertains to the !
projected & actual !
one-off & recurring !
costs of council!
de-amalgamation"

Following the de-amalgamation polls held on 9 March 2013,
de-amalgamations proceeded in four Queensland local government areas:
Douglas Shire de-amalgamating from Cairns Regional Council
Livingstone Shire de-amalgamating from Rockhampton Regional Council
Mareeba Shire de-amalgamating from Tablelands Regional Council
Noosa Shire de-amalgamating from Sunshine Coast Regional Council.

Queensland Treasury Corporation
prepared De-amalgamation Analyses
for proposed councils in November 2012
QTC identified the following one-off costs that the
new councils would likely incur to facilitate the
de-amalgamation:
operating costs: for example, governance, planning and
implementation; industrial relations; community and
staff engagement; due diligence processes; and the
reimbursements of costs to the continuing council
fixed asset costs: for example, new information
technology (IT) costs; additional property, plant and
equipment to maintain service delivery standards.

Shire 1:
One-off costs comparison:
Treasury Corporation estimate: $4 455 000
Actual costs to Dec 2013: $2 504 547
Ratio: 56%

Shire 2:
One-off costs comparison:
Treasury Corporation estimate: $7 723 000
Actual costs to Dec 2013: $5 226 993
Ratio: 68%

Shire 3:
One-off costs comparison:
Treasury Corporation estimate: $6 008 000
Actual costs to Dec 2013: $3 427 048
Ratio: 57%

Shire 4:
One-off costs comparison:
Treasury Corporation estimate: $11 020 000
Actual costs to Dec 2013: $2 230 042
Including deferred IT costs: $3 730 042
Ratio: 34%

Summary of all 4:
One-off costs comparison:
Treasury Corporation estimate: $29 200 000
Actual costs to Dec 2013: $14 889 000
Ratio:

51% of QTC estimate

Qualifiers:
One-off costs at Dec 2013 were incomplete:
staff redundancies (caused by the legislation)
what should be included in this is disputed
line of credit for this expired Dec 2014 !
- some were extended to Jun 2015

Shire 1:
Estimated ‘annual recurring cost’ of $3 691 000
This ‘may’ be caused by ‘lower purchasing power and other operating inefficiencies’ if
they occur - these were ‘not considered to be a part of de-amalgamation costs’ - but were
still included in the projections for costs to ratepayers and council sustainability ratings.

Sustainability rating: Very Weak
Projected average increase to rates: $701
Actual increase to rates 2014: $0 - 2015: $128

Shire 2:
Estimated ‘annual recurring cost’ of $2 260 000
This ‘may’ be caused by ‘lower purchasing power and other operating inefficiencies’ if they
occur - these were ‘not considered to be a part of de-amalgamation costs’ - but were still
included in the projections for costs to ratepayers and council sustainability ratings.

Sustainability rating: Moderate (NB. Rockhampton: Weak)
Projected average increase to rates: $540
Actual increase to rates 2014: $135 - 2015: $146

Shire 3:
Estimated ‘annual recurring cost’ of $2 192 000
This ‘may’ be caused by ‘lower purchasing power and other operating inefficiencies’ if
they occur - these were ‘not considered to be a part of de-amalgamation costs’ - but were
still included in the projections for costs to ratepayers and council sustainability ratings.

Sustainability rating: Very Weak
Projected average increase to rates: $862
Actual increase to rates 2014: $0 - 2015: $95

Shire 4:
Estimated ‘annual recurring cost’ of $2 631 000
This ‘may’ be caused by ‘lower purchasing power and other operating inefficiencies’ if
they occur - these were ‘not considered to be a part of de-amalgamation costs’ - but were
still included in the projections for costs to ratepayers and council sustainability ratings.

Sustainability rating: Moderate (Just revised to Strong)
Projected average increase to rates: $260
Actual increase to rates 2014: $0 - 2015: $15

Shire 4:

Summary of all 4:
Disclaimer: The previous 4 outcomes and this
summary are NOT sourced from the auditor’s report

No evidence of ‘annual recurring costs’ yet
Evidence of annual savings in all 4 councils
Sustainability ratings: Improving
Rate rises between 5 and 50% of predictions

A major factor:
Cost of redundancies of staff forced on the new
councils by the councils they de-amalgamated from
This may be an example of one of the reasons why
larger councils are not as efficient as was hoped for

Speculation:
A number of analysts commented on several aspects of the QTC’s reports. Criticisms included:
• Incorrect population data (used data released before ABS revisions) and errors in opening balance
sheets from existing councils
• Reliance on unsubstantiated consultants’ reports
• Lack of transparency - key data and assumptions are not included in the reports
• Use of unsubstantiated assumptions regarding economies of scale and grant apportionment to deamalgamating councils.
Synergies Economic Consulting was engaged by the Friends of Douglas Shire to review an analysis of
the financial implications of the de-amalgamation of the region formerly governed by the Douglas Shire
Council from the Cairns Regional Council. To quote their report:
“We find a number of anomalies in the QTC Report on both the cost and revenue side of the analysis.
We adjusted three assumptions:.
• the number of employees;
• ratio of employee expenses to materials and services costs; and
• the loss of scale efficiencies on de-amalgamation.
The effect of these changes is to remove QTC’s projected deficits for the proponent council from
2013-14, from which time the proponent council will run small surpluses.“

In conclusion:
How the QTC reached their excessive estimates
is a matter for speculation, but the upshot is this:
An official auditor’s report destroys the entire
argument which the former government relied
on to reject many other councils’ bids for
independence (on the basis of the high cost of
de-amalgamation to the community), the very
point these communities disputed at the time.

